# Sam Houston State University
## Greek Life
### Chapter Roster Change Form

Any changes to your roster must be reported to Greek Life/Dean of Students’ Office. Please complete form and necessary signatures in order to maintain an accurate record of chapter membership.

## General Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter Name</th>
<th>Original Intake Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member Last Name</td>
<td>Member First Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member SAM ID</td>
<td>Member Contact Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Class</td>
<td>Semester/Year Status is Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Member Status

- **Termination Member:** New or Active membership has been terminated and member should be permanently removed from our roster. This member may never again appear as an Active or New Member for our chapter. *Explanation must be given below*
- **Inactive Member:** Member who is temporarily removed from roster due to lack of enrollment at Sam Houston State University and who does not pay dues to the chapter. Member may be placed back on roster when he enrolls for credit hours at Sam Houston State University.
- **Active Member:** Fully initiated member of a chapter with full chapter privileges and responsibilities.
- **New Member:** Student who has accepted a bid from a fraternity. This period is referred to as pledging, associate or new membership, depending on the fraternity.
- **Alumni Member:** Permanently inactive or graduated Greek member that is still recognized as a member of the organization. He/she should not be included in membership or scholarship statistics now or in the future.

Explanation for changes in membership status listed above:

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

By signing this form, I authorize the release of educational records to the Sam Houston State University Greek Life and the organization to which I am a member. This authorization will continue through my enrollment at Sam Houston unless I notify the Dean of Students’ Office otherwise.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Signature (Required for additions only)</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

I hereby attest that the roster change submitted on this form is consistent with the membership status policies of my National organization and that the proper documentation is currently being submitted or is currently on file with the national office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter President Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Advisor Signature</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*OFFICE USE ONLY*

Received Date

Advisor Initials

---

Please submit completed forms to:
Greek Life Office -
Lowman Student Center 316
Phone: 936-294-2268  Email: greeklife@shsu.edu

For more information, please contact the Greek Life Office
SHSU Box 2508 * Huntsville, TX  77341-2508   -   Ph. (936) 294-2268  Email: greeklife@shsu.edu